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BEE'M-

orning.
* -

. .May 13-

.KgOGAL

.

BREVITIES-
.f

.
* *" f

sells coal-
.ib

.
j-

Parasols Hicbaan's. , * mP"f* ,

J§ 'residence lots , Bemis , agent.

2000 business lots. Call on JJemis. ,
BennY new Jnai > of Omaha, 25 cents-

.IBeniiM'real

.

estate ,
boom. Pirst page-

.j

.

j SOboaacaand lotn. Bemis'agency.

!5rpSa '* celebrated Cream Soda.

* "
In Omaha , at JFrede-

r'tf

iFiaff * Crcamery.Butterat WeimerV

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land.

Bemis , spent,

Wbipiile'McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

cm

-

, Crcighton Block. o2G-tf

Fine cigars by the Iwx, very, cheap , at-

Kuhn'n Drug Store.
t

For ITSE Commercial Job rrinting ,

call at THE BKE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery-

Examine the finest assortmentof pock-

et
-

boolcn in the city at Kuhn'u.

While the cattle disease continues

there will be no milk and beef Hold in Conn-

dl
-

"Bluffs.

Two case * of argument on demurrer
occupied the time of the- United States
court yesterday forenoon ,

The teachers and pupils of the Catho-

lic

¬

school on .Eighth utreet enjoyed a pic-

nic

¬

Wednwlfcy in Hanscora Park.

Seven head of cattle wore struck and
killed by lightning near Ft. Calhoun , dur-

ing

¬

the storm of Monday night.

Call and aeethe, fii.est lot of Verbenas
in the city , at K.JWLtBan'fC

;
north of the

ind of Green Car "Line , 18th street

If-you want Bill-Head *. Letter-Heads ,

Envelopes or any Job Work , call ,at THE
BKK Job-lfooms. JMcea that will suit
everybody.

The sale of reserved seats for <Mrs-

.Clark's
.

concert'opens at Edholm & Erick-
eon's

-

this morning-

.jgThe'fire'oommUtee
.

of ihe city council
began4-in inspection at 11 o'clock this
morning <lf the engines houses and tlie con-

dition
¬

of'.the paid firc'dcpartiuent.

The Saengerbund have their season
tickets out for the Sasngerfeit festival.
The tickets have fit e coujxms attached and
areVmodelgof typographical skill. They
were printed by the Omaha Lithograph
Company.

H. C. Clark, the contractor who is in
charge of the Union Pacific short cut from
Dejjrer Junction (near Julesburg ) to Den-

rey
-

CoV left' for the west yesterday -with a-

gang"oftwenty men , who will push the
worlS&lt is proposed to have the lol miles

open for travel about July Int.-

f

.

f=jThe derks at the B. & M. headquar-
teM Wiitcd onMr.Lotrellye tcrdayandpre.
wanted him-with an elegant combination
clock and ink-stand , v ith a little note as-

FUtias

-

him of the pleasure his appointment
OH |,4ncral i>assenger and ticket agent of-

tfieXS.
?

. "B."XQ. gave them , and expressing
their appreciation ot Via consideration , fur
them7 and while regretting bin dejarturc ,
rejoicing with him oyer his advancement.

Any person who lias weak and troub-
lesome

¬

eyes sli'oxild buy a pair of Star
Spectacles , they have a .soothing and
quieting effect on the nerves of the

. ' .
eyes.If

you buy a pair and they do not
suit you or do- any good , we will re-

turn
¬

you your money.-
EDHOLM

.
. & EHICKSOX'S ,
ft-- Opposite thoPostofiicc, ,

Not Heard From.
? " i tit.tapt.! W. B. Wood , of Loveland

Mills , Iowa , is anxiously looked for
by Jiis'friends' , both at Loveland and

** fc

in CouncHlBluffs' ; where ho was stop-

.ping

-

. during the Hood with his brother-
inlaw

-

, Lewis Hammar. About a week
ago ho came to Omaha to secure cars
fdr-transportatSon of stock, which ho
had at the Bluffs. When Jio left he
had about $200 and valuable papers.
lie weighs about 145 pounds and has
small -whiskers and moustache , and
was dressed Jin overalls and a black
liat: Any information regarding him
willbe very gratifying.-

.Strawberries

.

. and vegetables at J. L-

Nichols. .

WANTED-
.A"carriage

.

| painter at 1409 1411
Dodge street , city. ll-4t -

Specialty1 "made of-

jy 'Prescriptions at
Opera House Pharmacy,

ni94t 211 South 15th Street. *>

Fresh Strawberries every day at-

Weimer'n. . - . 10-Ct

HICKMAN'S MILUNERY HEAIMJUAU-

Ti

-
Esjare complete in every, depart-

ment
¬

. . a4tf-
A Novel Sport.-

jMr.

.

. John Xewcr, , a citizen of Wil-
bor.ITeb.

-

. , is in this city with a train-
ed

¬

pack of blooded greyhounds and a
number of genuine jack rabbits , wliich-
ho has with, difficulty succeeded in capr-

tnnng. . Mr. Newer proposes to pro-

sent'tho
-

citizens of Omaha on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon of this wpek the novel
entertainment of a jack-rabbit chase.
One of the rabbita-will bo loosed at a
time and two dogs sent in pursuit. The
sport promises to be very interesting-

.if

.

* . For Sale at n Bargain.

Desirable piece of property , two lots
housoXbarn , etc. , Isaac & Sclden's ad-

dition.
¬

.*' For particulars enquire at-

94t BEE OrncE.

WORKING MEN C)
a large and good selection of Slices at
low prices , at 14th and Farnham Sts.-

A.

.

. D.MORSE.

May Party This Evening.
The second annual May party given

by Mr. C. C. Field , at Masonic Hall , 8

wilfoccur this evening. It promises
tobeamostenjoynblooccnsion. Hotzcl
& Irwin's orchestra will furnish the
muflic. The programme will include
twenty-one numbers , and all who at-

tend
¬

may bo assured of a most pleas-

ant
¬

time. 5-

SbLrHjaGbases at Edliolm & ErickB-

OH

-
* ?*'3BuyHootherB. AVe guarantee

a Good Spectacle at a reasonable price.-

ElHOLM

.

< ,

' Lang & Foitick removed to Thir-

ttenthJbetween

-

Farnham and Harney-

BtreetK- pr.22eodtf

k'forthe Low Cut Ties and But-

5
toaJfewports at 14th and Farnham

- * -
A

Stranger , visit Kurtz s store.

FOE SALE.-

S

.

olF' fice parlor furniture , con-

nisting

-

of 1 pieces. Inquire ot this

office. o

i> Sfa-r Spocte , Stajft

DESPAIR . AND -

. ,
Deliberate Suicide ofanHlinois- .

. , Man'at St. -James Hotel
*- * ' "in

About a week ago a man1 thirty or
forty years of age and of gentlemanly
appearance arrived in thiscityandrcg-
istered

-

at the St. James Hotel , near
the depot , registering as B. L. Pratt ,
of Galesbtiry , Hht Yesterday his
body was found in his room at the
hotel, with his throat cut from ear to-

car. . Coroner Jacobs was-summoned
and the body removed to his-rooms ,
where an inquest was held at four
o'clock in the afternoon.-

A

.
DELIBERATE SUICIDE-

.Tlic
.

particulars of this fatally suc-

cessfulselfmurder
¬

show that the act
was of a most deliberate nature , al-

though
¬

no immediate cause can at the
present writing be assigned. From
the best information it appears
that Pratt was a painter
and evidently was looking for
work. He carried a recommendation
from a man for whom he had worked
in Galesburg , and presented it, but for
some reason was unsuccessful in obtain-

ing
¬

employment. "No peculiarity was
observed in his behavior and his board
was paid forin'advance. Wednesday ,

*

however , he seemed to be depressed
in spirits , and stated to two or-

tlircc chance acquaintances about the
hotel that he didn't card'to live any
longer, and would put an end to his
life before long. This was treated as-

a joke by those who- heard it, and
nothing moro thought of the matter.
About noon Pratt disappeared , and
dil not come to hisf supper. Yes-

.terday
-

, about nine o'clock , one of
the chambermaids observed that
Prtvtt's door was still locked , and that
a peculiar odor came from the room.
She informed the clerk , who stood
upon a chair and looked over the tran-

som
¬

when *

A 1I011RIBLE. VIEW
V-

Mot his eyes. * Pratt'sbody lay on
the bud , still.-drcssed , and the throat
was cut on both' sides. The jugular
vein was completely severed , and the
blood had flown out over the bed and
on to the floor , forming a heart sick-

ening
¬

pool. On the floor , where it
had dropped from 'the hand of the
dead man , lay a pen knife , the blood
still on its sharp blade. This , with-

out
¬

doubt , was used by him in its
deadly work, shortly after his disap-

pearance

¬

yesterday , as the body gave
evidenco-of having long been cold and
lifeless.

LAST MESSAGES TO LOVED ONES-

.On

.

the wash stand in the dead )

man's room , were found two notes ,

one to his wife at <3alcsburg , telling
her ofJjis death, and giving her his

:

trunk , and the other addressed to
*

his son Frank , .in Galesburg ,

to whom t
lia gave , hjs shirt ,

studs. No" word of explanation for
the suicide was found. The deceased
was observed to drink, at times when
he was at the hotel , , but moderately, )

and he did not liave the appearance of-

a dissipated man.

The following jurymen were cmpanr
nclled and viewed he remains : J. J. (

Neligh , foreman ; Joseph E. Blake,
C. JL Withnell. G. , D. Armstrong ,
William Home , -D. Hartson ._ . ' I

{
After hearing the testimony' of C-

.Rcmillard
.

, George C. Mericlc , Peter
Wierland , Charles Shiverjck, "John-

Dulton , Alexander McClcllan andL.-
D.

.

. Green , they came to the following
verdict : . -

That the said D. L ! Pratt came to
his death by cutting , his throat by his.
own hands , while laboring under a"

temporary fit of insanity :

The coroner telegraphed to his wife
in Gnlesburg , DI. , and received the
following dispatch :

"Send remains and keep trunk un-

til
¬

I Come. " .
Mr. B L. Pratt was a fine workman

and In GalesTjurg had charge of the
locomotive painting at that place. No l-

iFuH

cause for the suicide is assigned.

Supply of-

Humphrey's ITopicopcithic Remedies at
Opera House Pharmacy ,

211 South 15th Street. ai
i

NEW SEASONABLE GOODS 1ii

. - AT KUKTZ'S STORE.-

AT

.
iiil

KURTZ'SLSTOKE. _ 1o

f Gloves and Mitts-
.Mitts

. "
"- and Gloves.-

A
.

largd Block to select from at very
low prices.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

! HOSIERY ! -

- It will pay to look at them.P-

ARA.SOLS

. ncl

clai
! PARASOLS !

rhe newest styles and lowest price.-

HOSIEKY

.

Bio BARGAINS ! BIG ,
In Ribbons ! Jn Ribbons !

UNDERWEAR
hiU

- Of all kinds , very cheap.-

f

.

f
,KuBiz's STORE , Creighton ..Bloc-

k.mlOtt
.

"
I-

XLADIES'

'

- A Swindler Jailed.
Wednesday one of the gang of-

jogus check menandgencral confidence
JSThi

pcrators was caught at the Union Pas-

ific

-
hidi

depot , after an attempt to swin-

llo

- diT
]

a boy named Wiil Griflcy , ,of
di-

thMinnesota , and was taken to 'the city
aiL Hewasbroughtupfortrialyester-
lay and convicted , receiving a sen-

nce

-

of thirty days in jail -and §10
cli-

inc..

T]

SPECIAL SALE th
F LADIES' HEWI-OUT BUTTON AND

TIES-

.We

.

liave received 300 pairs of Low
Shoes , same as we sold for 2.50 , nnH

vhidi wo now offer at the low price of th-

ar52.00 and 1.75 , all prime goods ,

olid leather. A. D. MORSE, to

Successor to W. B. Loring & Co-

.14th

.
B

and Faniham streets. anmi

thi-

IsThe School 'Board.- !

The board of education will hpld a-

pecial
wl-

thmeeting this afternoon at 5-

'clock , to consider matters regarding it ;

lie accommodation of scholars.-
t

.
j-

rSlippers

OfTU

-

Eii
m

tluwi

tie
is

atYa

thi
las
fai

and ale
til-

ha
1

* *- . axit .
umost 'given away and Ingh *pnces

COarc paralizcd at-

H.
ha-
foi. Dohle & Co. ,

Leading Shoe Store.
-

Before you purchase a dollar's worth

good* you-rfurald-jast inspect the
hanivaUat Hitter's Mar4motl ofl_ .. inm "

r

A PEOFITABLEiVISIT I-

Dr.. McGillicuddy Obtains an
Appropriation for "EKa Bed

*
, *

* °

Cloudlndians.-

Dr.

.

. 'McGillicuddy , Trhose departure
for .Washington was announced in
these columns a few days ago, returned
yesterday. He reports that the
main object of his visit was eminently
successful , and that was to consult in
regard to an appropriation forbuilding
at the Pine Ridge agency a boarding
school , which will accommodate from
two hundred to three hundred pupils
of both sexes. The probable expen e-

of erecting the school building will bo

$20,000 , and Dr. McGillicuddy states
that he lias received assurances that
this amount will be forthcoming in an
early appropriation-

.In

.

conference with the officials of

the Interior department , Dr. McGilli ¬

cuddy says that practically the same
course heretofore pursued in man-

agement

¬

of the Indians will be con ¬

tinued. They are to be furnished with

certain materials for their horses and
aided as much as possible in cultiva-

tion
¬

of their lands. Another improve-

ment
¬

in connection with the agency
will Tie the extension of a telegraph
line from the nearest point on the
Union Pacific railroad , which will give
the department over 2GO miles of wire
under its control.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .

Julius Her left Wednesday forja trip.to
Arizona and the wei t,

C."H. Kiinball, of Iowa City, is stopping
at the WithnelL

Delegate Post , of Cheyenne , passed
through the city Wednesday on his way to-

Chicago..

E. P.r Yinin , general freight agent of
the U. P. railroad , and wife left for Den-

ver

¬

Wednesday.-

Dr.

.

. R. M. Stone, of DM Mnines , has ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha , with a view of"permanent-
ly

¬

locating here-

.Drs.Mercerand
.

Coffinanleft Wednesday
for North Platte , where they are to per-

form an important surgical operation.-

J.

.

. H. ilcXamara , advance ngent for
Haerly's Jfew .Mastodans , was in the city
j-csterday and left for the west at noon.fc

S. S. , general western aijcntof ;
the C. , R. I. & P. railroad , left for Denver
Wednesday , to which point he was sum ¬

noned by the death of his wife's sister.
George Gray , chief engineer of the C. P.-

ind
.

S. P. railways, pasted through the city
Wednesday on his way east with the body
f his wife who died in California.-

Mr.

.

. J. Blickensderfer, chief engineer of-

Jie U. P. railroad , and Mr. Way , assistant
Migineer , left for the west yesterday.-

J.

.

. II. Cougilon , general superintendent
f the dei artment of the U. P.-

ailroad
.

, left for North Platte Wednesday to-

isit his nephew, who is seriously ilL

John T. Raymond passed through the
ity yesterday with his tronpe , en route to
Jan Francisco where he opens a three
veelcs engagement in the1 California.Thear-
e.

-

. Mj. Itaymond was also accompanied
jy his bride, formerly Mits Courtney
Barnes , a daughter ofRosc Eytinge. Mr.-

Ilayniond
.

will jirob'ably stop in Omaha on-
lis return. lie is producing his new play
f "Fresh , the'American. " -

The Flood's Work.-
3hicago

.
Times Special-

.YAXKTON
.

, Dakota, May 10. As the
reports from the flooded districts are
subjected to close examinations it is
discovered tliat the loss of life has '

been very slight. Not more than a
dozen people have been known to
perish between Pierre and Sioux City.-
Capt.

.
[

. D. Wheeler , Ignited States
niartexinastcr for the district embrac-
ing

¬

Yankton. Bonhonime , Smutty
Bear , Grtieu Island , Jim River bot-
tom

¬

, Gayville , Meckling , "Venuillion ,
Elk Point , Herrick and Sioux City ,
wys that the first estimate placed
thtr number -of persons temporarily
reduced to privation at eight thou-
sand

¬

souk. By careful computation .ind-
zomparison of reports from the differen-
tlistressedpointshefoundthenumberof
needy ones reduced to three thousand ,
ind finally to nineteen hundred and
fifty persons , to whom has been issued
up to date twenty-four thousand one !

liundren and uinoty rations , at a cost
of §2330. These one thousand nine
hundred and fifty persons will need
relief , most of them , at least for the
next six week , as a great proportion
liave lost everything they possessed in
the world , and are even poorer than
friien they first located on the Missouri

settlers. The greatest losses were
in houses , cattle aud household goods-
.Flieir

.
wheat lias been ruined , and

most of them suffered by the wash-
ing

¬

away of the soil. From Pierre to
Bon Hommo the suffering has been
jomparatively slight, but around Nio-
jrara

-
there are-

A GREAT MANY CASES OF DISTRESS-
.Hie

.
worst , however , has been in this

ricinity , and especially at Green Is-
and , Meckling and Vermillion. Or-
lers

-
have been received from Wash-

ngtun
-

to stop issuing supplies pur-
hased

-
with government funds, but

.uthorizing the quartermaster to bor-
uw

-

$1,500 from his department com-
nander

-

for the purpose of getting
uch supplies as may bo needed.-
Ir.

.
. Thomas Comsby , who has

lad charge of the distribution
inder Capt Weaver , thinks the
icople will need a good deal of outside
ssistance to enable them to resume
inning in a manner that will Assure
liern good crops. The chief difficulty SJ
rill be in the placing of funds collect-
d

- 8 ]

in Chicago , St. Paul , St. Louis , WSc

row York , and othet cities , in the
ands of men who will know how to-
istributo them to the best advantage , 8
he mayor and town council of the
stressed -place1 would probably be

besVmen-for'tho just distribution.
The C.IL Peck was the second boat

win Sioux City , and arrived here
estcrday morning with supplies , in
tiding government distributions of-

xnl
lei

and clothing for the sufferers-
.he

. foi
steamboat The Western lies on 9"

10 railroad track , torn utterly toi-

eces.
08

. ThePeninah is inland , driven 91
the gorge six hundred feet, and can

ardly Mput "afloat for s.pyera.-
1lontlis , if at all The Black
tills , the Nellie Peck and 43f

Butte are left high and dry, but
in fair condition and being nearer
the water tlian the Peninah , may
floated within a few weeks. There
millions of tans of Jco , hlnoH and

uddy, still lying'bn the shore where
gorge formed , opposite the Green-

land
at

settlement , every house of-

hich was carried down the river byI-

B
sol

flood. Everybody here says that
is now impossible to form any idea

TEEHJBI.E OUAXDETO OF THE

$ RIVES
den tho.grga.t disaster occurred.-
iiough

.
, however , remains to prove m

at the Missouri river of 1881 stands far

ithout A parallel jn.furyand destruc- cei

in the'hlstory of Aracrlca. There lie;

not , even among the oldest Indians ,

tradition of anything equal to it, al-
tough Strike the Ree, chief of the
uiktons , says that many years ago

river rose to somewhere near its
st proportionsand drowned some
milies of his tribe. Business all
eng the river was paralyzed un.
the Peck came in. The merchants

id hardlyany goods to dispose of , arc
iniinunications with the outer world
iving been almost entirely destroyed

several weeks. The community
ere cheerful enough under the cir-
imstances

-
, and expect that business 1

ill boom now that the floods have lasl-

on
i

bsidgdj
*
4 cornmunicajion.

Yankton, Sjpux Ctty and
her places , will not be reestablished-

r- iaJ.MSlh' -t' 1 - "" "U the

A BOLD -THEFT.
t . .

'* .

Sixty Dollars Stolen Prom a
Trunk in the City Hotel.-

A

.

bold theft was perpetrated at the
City Hotel , corner of Tenth and
Harney streets , yesterday afternoon.
About 10:30: o'clock Mrs. Wirth , the
wife of the proprietor , while in her
room , heard her door key taken out
by some one.in the liall. She imme-

diately
¬

stepped outside, but .did not
see any one , although the key was
missing. At that moment some enc
dotwn stairs called for her , and she
went down. A few minutes Liter she
returned and found that during her
absence a Large trunk in the room had
been broken open and about sixty-
two dollars in bills and specie , among
which was a twenty dollar gold piece ,

had been abstracted.
Suspicion immediately was placed

upon a woman who liad come to the
hotel several days previous , and
whom Mrs. Wirth had noticed
looking into her room. This woman
was no less a notorious' character thah
Annie Mackey , alias Eva B. Lloyd ,

who came to this city about two

weeks ago
?

and who was recently ac-

quitted
¬

on the charga 4> f the murder
of another woman in Chicago. On
Sunday night this Mackey woman
went to the City Hotel and took a
room , being then junknown to Mrs.-

Wirth.
.

. On Tuesday morning she aske'd

for another room , and was given one
up stairs , adjoining that occupied by-

Mrs. . Wirth.
Yesterday morning slic sent down

word that she was * sick , and wanted

her breakfast sent her. The request
was complied with , and on the tray
sent up was a new silver knife, belong ¬

ing' to a "set purchased on Tuesday.
This knife was' found in her room
shortly after the robbery, and
bore evidences of having been used to
pry something open , This served to
throw the s'uspicion of the trunk
breaking on her , and 'as ifwas found
that she had disappeared , search was
immediately instituted for her.

About 8 o'clock last evening she ap-

peared
¬

on Douglas nearTwelfth street ,

in the company of a hotel runner be-

longing

¬

to the Canfield House. She
took a heavy drink of liquor in a sa-

loon

¬

on Douglas street and started to-

ward

¬

Farnham. While crossing
Twelfth street at Faniliam street , she
fell in the mud , and was immediately
arrested. On her person was found a
twenty dollar gold piece of the same
date as that taken from the robbed
trunk , but no other money. She was
taken to the city jail , and will be ex-

amined

¬

this morning.-

A

.

full set croquet , all hard wood ,

only 99 cents at the 9D Cent Store-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

makca chills
and fever .

irnposbible.At
C. F. Oooclnu.u'A.

Oranges and fcj Lemons at J. I.-

Nichols'
.

. ' mGeod,3t

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
*

* :

New York Money and Stocks.
WALL SIKKKT, N. Y. , May 12-12:30: p. m.

Market dull and from J to 1J
lower than highest figures of the inorning.'-
Hie

.
Hnnnibalo reached 2 and 3 per cent.

The elevated roads are heavy 'and lower ;
Erie seconds soid , up to 1 , the highest :
irice J ct. Market "now quiet.1-

1AILHOADS.
.

.
The following were the latest prices :

KYC. , .142? K&T. 473N-

T. . J. C.lOOiiS. S. 12D.J-

HI. . Cent.140V L&N. 154i
Ohio Central. . 33 ? Northwestern . . .127i-

MC. .- . . . "_ .ml Q&M. 39i' . '. '. 43J O'& W. 3C-

Preferred. . . . . 774 I'M
Manhattan. 2Ti Jleading. f>7:}

tV&T II . . . . 71.J San Fran. pref. Cl )

Preferred. . . .141j S P. &O-
3an. . South. . . . 78 Preferred. . . . 102 ;

D& 0. 291 RtPaul. 119
Del & Hudson. 1133 Waba&h. 51 j

QL&W. 123i Preferred. . . . 931-
D & II I. lOCi Mil. , L. S. & W. 58J
Me. 50| H&St Joe. . . . 74|

Preferred . . . . DOj ,11 & St J pfp. .112
. il. 71

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , May 12.-

CLOSING.

.
.

Wheat Quiet and steady.
Corn In fair request and firm-

.OatsSteady.
.

.
Rye Quiet.
Mess Pork In quiet demand with

10 essential change in prices.
Lard Easier.
Bulk Meats - Inactive.
Wheat June' sold at §103g@l 03i ;

Fuly, $1 03J@1 031 : August , 98f :

ear, 94 c ; Septeinb"er , 97c asked ;
losing at $1 03$ Juno and July ; 98f @
8Jc August ; 94 ; <394jc year.

Corn May sold at 41i ; Juno , 401 ®
iOjjc , July , 4141c ; August , ?

:2c Septeiiiber , 43 c ; closing with
ellor-at outside prices.|0ats May , 38c bid , June sold 37i ;

luly , SGJGSGjic ; Augus't 27JG27J ;

September , 2Gc bid ; 27c asked ; year,
Sic.
Rye July , 91c bid August.
Mess Pork June sold at $10 27 J@

G40 ; July , $1 45 ; closing at $10 37i
PIG 40 June , and $16 42i@lG 47J-

uly..
Lard June sold at$10 47 ; July ,

10JM1052i) ; August$1050@1052i ;
ieptember offered at $10 55 , with
10 52& bid ; year, $9 85 , closing at
10 45@10 47i June ; $10 50 bid July ;

"

10 52JQ4 55"August ; $10 5210 55-

eptember ; $9 87 <$9 07 A year.
Short Ribs Juno sold at $8 12H@

20 ; July$8 22J@8 25 ; August , $8l5-

id ; 8 37 * .-wked"-

St. . Loult Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 12.
Flour Dull and unchanged. '
Wheat Opened better and closed
werNo.; 2 red,99ic cash ; largo sales

export ; private terms 99jjc May ;

iG97ic June ; 9119H July ; 97i©
5gc August ; 9G5 <n97c year ; No. 3,
lc ; No. 4 do , 91.
Corn for cash ; 43|@

kJ fqrMay41Je41gcfor; June ; 421
42| July ; 42fc for August ; 43g@

c September.-
OatSc

.

Lower 37c for cash ; 3Gc-
me ; 33 c July ; August.
Rye Dull , at $115 bid.
Pork rlDull and lower : jtibhing att-

G 5?.
Dry 'Salt Meats -DuH * and"lo'wcr
$5 GO@S 358 ).;

- y
Bacon Lower nd' slow ; clear sides
Id at $9 30.iST * *
Lanl Dull at $10 30.

' St. Louis Live Stock Market.-
ST.

.

. Logis
Hqgs Fairly active"-* aim jjower;

jrkqrs and Baltimores , §5 '70@5 > 90-

ixcdKicking] , $5 G5@580 ; choice to-

iicj' , $G 00(50( 25 ; pigs , $5@ 525 ; re-
ipts , 8,200 head ; shipments. , 4QQQ

Colored Slioea ,

"Serge Shoes ,
' Strap Slippers ,

Low Ties ,

Men's Shoes ,
"' fedicg' Shoes. .

Cnlldrt.n's.Shoea ,
9 * 5E

soldvery cheap at *
H. DOULE & Co.'s

Leading Shoe Store.

The sociable that was to bcjield MJ
night at"Saratoga , was postponed ;

account of the inclemency of the I
ather. Due notice will bo given of o:

tiTn.. M f vrlmn f ho xroafTrolIn n

ALBION AROUSED

Over a Sensation that May
Develop Into a Tragedy. A

Correspondence of the Dec :

ALBION , Nob. , May 111881. A
sensation of no insignificant propor-
tions

¬

has bccncbnvulsing
*

the'people-
of Albion. Little pver a year ago a J.-

H.
.

. Smith , announcigg himself a'phys-
ician

¬

and surgeon ,' located'in thisjown
and opened up.uv _ practice"
He was the possessor , of an estimable
little wife and four children, who for
all the world knew, lived .happily to-

gether.
¬

. He
*

is, five feet eight inches
high , weighs'about 170pounds has
dark eyes and hair , full face , (Appa-
rently

¬

bloated by spirits , is about
thirty-six years of "age , has a soggy
step , and - an , air indicat-
ing

¬

a surplus of assurance. 'I know
of no enc who has seen his diploma ,
and would not bo surprised if lie had
none. There were only two , other
physicians in the place , and he soon
obtained a respectable sh.iro of the

'practice. , .

J. R. SeliDmleina wagonmakerliy
trade , was"also a Resident of hu tqwn ,
who , to better ;hispv fortunes ," verit to-
Oregon. . iiiP ttie"early part , of
last season. He left his
wife behind , with the promise
of sending for her as soon as a- suit-
able

¬

locatioVwas found. Ho wrote
her frequent' letters , but received no-
answer. . In July this wife of Dr.
Smith was taken sick , and after a
lingering illness of about One month ,
unexpectedly (lied August 30th. The
suspicions of many were aroused and
a post mortem desired by some of the
neighbors.'A'n attorney was consulted
as o the proper manner
of procccdurc , who 4 counselled
them that unless they had.
positive proof that theirsuspicious were
well founded , they might get them-
selves

¬

into" trouble. With this the
matter dropped. Three of the children
were given "away and the fourth left
with J. S: Armstrong. The Boone
County News of OctobezSlst contains
a report of the death of J. R. Sclilem-
lein , citing it to have occurred Septem-
ber

¬

20th at some point in Washington
Territory.-

Dr.
.

. Smith and Mrs. Schlemlein were
married onDecember 5th and the
child left at Armstrong's has been liv-
ing

¬

with them since. In January the
following letter was received byi.the
party to whom it is addressed in

""Albion : ' c

CAMP Co'.J Oregon ,
. . . -Jan. 24 ,> 183 J
Dr. J. 0. Campbell ; i ' *i

DEAR SIR will bo surprised to
hear from me , but truth ; even crushed
to earth will come out some time. I
have received several Boonc County
News. In one I find my death re-
ported.

¬

. In the other that my wife
was married to Dr. Smith. Doctor , I
wish you would inform me-
of evcrthing that happened. I ain
informed hero that they could bo sent
to state prison for the crime of
committing adultery. Also find out
who was the author of my death. If
you will keep me posted , etc. , I will
be at Albion in June and then there
will bo one doctor the less who is not
one of your best friends. I am car-
rying

¬

mail on snow shoes over the
Dascude mountains icceivc $80 a
month , .board , etc. I do net-
like to give up this job now as I can
make .over $200 yet before
ihey open , so they can be crossed 9n-
lo'rseback. . I have written several
otters to Albion , but have not re-
eived

-

an answer from any onc. If-
ny friends will not write , perhaps my-
jnemy will. Hoping you will answer
immediately , with kind regards , etc. ,
[ am yours tiuly.J.

. R. SCIILEMIEIN-
.Dr.

.
. Campbell gave him a full ac-

ount
-

of all that had transpired , ad-
ilressing

-
John Roberta , as requested.-

He
.

subsequently wrote , saying that
10 would try and be present at the
March term of the district court, but
igain saying that the bridges had all
jeen washed , out on the Pacific slope ,
ind he could not bring his trunk and
icccssarics on his back so great a dis-
ancc

-
, as would bo required , but

ivould try to be in Albion at an early
Lite , that they might not take themi-
elves

-
away to some hiding place ere

ic returned to appear against them.-
3e

.
has not yet reached here, but is-

ixpected daily. JAY-

.'WINE

.

OF CARDUI" for Ladies only.-

At

.
[

C. F. GooJmin's.-

trul

.

package of "BLACKDRAUGHT"-
ree

(

of charge.
At C. F. Good ran

t

P
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FIPOWDER
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"

)

Absolutely Pure. o
o-

rRHEUMATISM

hoi

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. Xo other prc-
ration males such lu'lit , flaky hot breads on
criterion *jKU.tr }'. Can lie eaten liy Dyspeptic ,,
thont fear of the 1I1 resulting from heavy fndi-
stiljlc

--

food. Sold onlv in can , by all Grocers.-
UOYAL

.
BAklNO POWDEK Co. .

Ncxr York. '

E;

stn
oram

J
MA

.

for
Trj-

iuid

(

;

'

fact
two

2E
I

tatiT

.or

D
and

K> S*

AS,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago, - * (

acbacfio. Soreness of the Cfiest, anj-
Lui

y

loaf, Quinsy, Sore Throat , SweH-
ings

-
Ulll

and Sprains' BUMS and
Sceldt, Bodily Col-

vorPains,
both , Ear and Headacno , Frosted Thi-

iciiFoot and Ears and all otherf
Pains and Aches.-

a

.

faff , turf, fltnptf and cheap Extent ]
medy. A trial entail * but tba campuatlnly
.ling outlay of 60 Ce t , cud etery oca ijg-r>

with pmla can h r cheap agd votttlit orocf
IUclaim *. W *
PlrecUoa* ia B tro language !. V ft-
LDBZALLDBrJaOlBTSAHDDElLEM

;

TIT KEDIOIHE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boardlmj , tc. , vIIlbeins-

orteil

-

in these colnmns or.cc 'forTEN CENTS

per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS

per line. The first Insertion nctcr las thah-

TWEXTY.FIYE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY.-

TONEY

.

TO LOAN-a5 3.14th St.
1' t Hunt - -

OXEY TO LOAN Call'at Law Office of D.-

L.

.M . Thomas , ItoomS , Creiyhton Block.

TO LOAN-1109 fanihatn S ect.
MONEYEdH-anb' Loan Agency. nov-igtf

HELP WANTED.

At Canfield House , a'good dinintc
WANTED gMt B75-1 *

hands , at HarrUonV , 1122
WANTED-Uachlnc

, . . * S7118-

TTASTED" But&n hole inatcrs , at Harrison's ,
1122 Farnham. - " 872-13

2 bojs to work at I'lumWnjy and
WANTED . Inquire at 1403 Douglas , be-

tween
¬

14th and 10th Sts. SBU-12

Two furnished rooms inWentral
WANTED . Gire ttniw , advantages and re-

ferences.
¬

. Address 0.1' . Q. . Bee Office. 878t-

fT AUNDUESS AND UININO ROOM. CIRL-
II j WANTED Immcdiateli" at the Occidental

823-

tfwANTED An office boy at the Emmet house-
.SH14'

.

fT7"ANTED-A firl or. boy to help at the Phila-
Vy

-

delphia house , 10th street between Doug-
la

-

] anil Dodge. & 65-13'

situation by a German hostler,
YV who has had lout' experience in attending

flue horses. Address A. K. , BEK office. fcCl-

12W'ANTED A girl , at French Coffco
*

House ,
10th street. 85412-

"VXJTANTED To rent a house , or 5rooni9 ,
VV within six blocks of iwst OIHec. Address

with terms , U. E.F. , Anditor'sOnlce' , B. & M. R. K.
85712-

TXTANTED Chamber maid , at Emmelt Housi'-

7jrANTED First and second girl. N. W. Cor,
YV 18th and Fanmam Sts. H50-12

A good woman cook , L. McCoy
WANTED and 22d , on I'opiileton are. 851-12

WANTED A gentleman of some businevj ex-
would bu glad to hear of an op-

portunity
¬

to 1m cat u small capital In some safe ,
egitimatc mercantile business. Address , H. J. ,

Ece office. S39-12i

Second hand ice-box at the Phila ¬

WANTED restaurant , on 10th Jkt.JDquglas
and Dodge. & 44-13

rANTED 5 carticnteni and 2 'cabinet mak-
YY

-

crs. ' WM. EVERETT. 840-tf

"ITfANTEDTwo first-class barbers- and none
VY other need apply J. 11. CUIUIY. Union

BloCfc.

WANTED Cattle and colts to graze in a
jnstnre ; Steers and she cattle

grazed in sujaratc pastures. For terms , location ,
icj , apply to MILTUX HENDHIX,21st and llow-
ardsts.

-
. , Omaha , Neb. 82l5-co >120

ANTED Man north of the tndof Ibth St.-

H.
.

. W. HAIL. iOS tf

WANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers.
next door to BKK office. 812-tf

CAIU'ENTEll A good carpenter and two good
posts and build fences wanted ,

by Dr. Edwards , 1100 Farnham street.
7CSH-

T7"ANTED" Two boarders in prjvato family.
VV For terms , &c. , address S.f Post Office

Box 337. 754 tf

WANTED A situation by a man of family ,
, industrious and w illin? to be use-

ful
¬

in an.) honorable oapacity. Compensation ac-
cording

¬

to capability. Please address J. E. II. ,
care of BFK office. 604-tf

WANTED-Situation as cojijist or at any kind
competent jounjf lady.

Address "T. A." BEB office. Itcfercnces ({Iven
and required. 520-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

OOMS

.

> TO RENT N. K corner ICth and
il Hurt. 8014

FOIl RENT Newly furnished room ith board
prhaCc family. For particulars address

S. , Box 337. bC2-tf

KENT Three unfurnished rooms Tor light
housekeepin 'or roomers. Inquire at J519

Dodge Street. , , 806t-

fFOKUEiiT 3 Furiishcd room ? , suitable for
for man and wife. 714 North

Wth St. 853-12

FOR RENT A large furnished room on first
, with board. Also a few day boarders

ftanted. 1SOS California street a28723t-

fF OR KENT On first floor , furrished rooms ,
southwestcorner 19tli aiid Uatemiort.-

7Satf
.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1318
' street. C9C-tf

FOR KENT The limldinj ,' 1900 Bnrt street ,
ui l by John Cane as the London

neat market. Some butcher teeN for sale. Ap-
ly

-
on the premises or of John Uaumcr , 131-

4faniham

-

strcut. (J'Jitff-

lOK KENT A store , comer 10th and Leaven-
orth

-
, . Inquire next door , at 1'elerson's-

.riOR

.
,

IIEXT.2 furnished rooms o er Mta-
U

-

E. cor. ICth and Dodge
trcel*

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Rurbcr shop. Inquire at No. 2003
, between 20th and 21st Sts. Reasons

or selling , desires to quit the business. 87014-

I710U SALE 2 acres ground In West Omaha.
L Inquire of J. Henry , No. 110 loth. 873 tf-

TIOR SALE House and lot , opposite red car
D street car barn. Inquire No. 2022 20th and
luming St. 807-21

FOR SALE The frame buildings on what is
as the Visscher lllock , comer of-

ouglas and 13th street , Omaha , consisting of-
ct en stores ; alw the frame dwelling adjoining
lid block on Douglas street. Scaled bids will be-
tccil ed up to Jlaj 2) . Direct to Samuel Shears , Fecretary Hotel Association of Omaha , care of-
imalia National Bank. 86017I-

71OR
3tr

SALE A span bay hon es , good harness
? and wagon. Inquire Cor. llrth and * trF

ort streets at Mannings. . 832 12 :
> KICK 13.00 a thousand. T. M URRAY.3 834-14

SALE Ten elegant residence lots , situ- F
ated near tenninui of red-car street railway

; nc er in market before. Inquire of E. O.
lUMl'HUEY. 807 N. ISth btrcet. 795 J

SALE Cottage on Tenth street , between F
Harney and Howard. S. LEHMAN , 110S D

street.-

ORSALE

. W
Cheap , two houses with four and on

siv rooms , withiii two and four blocks of the
ostofflce. Inquire of F. 1'. FOSDIKE , at Cruick-

811tf
-

'
stlF

OR SALE-JIEAT JIARKET Having to go to
Europe month , I will sell my market

tilding , fixtures , tool *, harness , wagons , etc. ,
. Southcait corner 10th and iKxlge streets.
MEYER. 70M4-

710R SALE Beautiful residence lot ; location Fi-

tu
first-class ; price , S1COO. JOHNL. JlcCAGUE ,

ipOfitc po toHice. 712-tf
>

OK SALE House and lot on North ISth St. ,
at S1COO. Inquire of JOHN L. JIcCAQUE.-

iposlte
.

postollice. 704 tf
HUH SALE A {food l } ing restaurant. In-

quire
-

_ at this office. 703 25-1 m "
J1OR SALE bidc-bar top buggy , good as nc '.

Apply to 11. li. . at S. U. florae & Co. (SS7.f Fl
( IIEAP 240 atres choice land , one-half mile

cast of Schuj Icr ; 150 acres broke and 20 mres-
nbcr ; 40 acres jasture , fenced ; large two story soliFl

and good out-buildings ; titles p rfe .t ;
mcdbyawidow lady desiring to nra e. Cash
city property in c.xchangu.H. .

. D. ESTAUUOOK , pill'
C74-tf EARLB. COE.-

TOR

.

SALE Xlapn of Douglas and Sarpj conn * Fl
tics. A. street-

.320tf
. Ion

10R SALE Lease and furniture of afint-class
hotel in a tow n of 1300 inhabitants, in state fi

Nebraska ; has 24 Ixxln ; the cling men's rc-
rt.

-
. Inquire at 11EE office. 218 tf-

iOR

Fl
SALE A BARGAIX-A hulldinff with Fin

saloon fixtures , fumlturo and stock , on 10th
, apposite U. I*, depot , for sale cry cheap ;

the flxturcd , furniture and stoclt will be sold
building rented. Inquire of ED. KREISS-

70tf
-

opeF

(
WE BEST THINO YET H. O. Clark & moi

Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Hour ,
rancakes , biscuits , and all kjmb of postrjf-
t.

.
- . Ask j our grocer (or it. 478 tf tier

ty ,
MISCELLANEOUS.-

LAIROVOYAST

.
Wt

Mrs. Florence Hewitt , buis-
ness clairmoyant , telli jour past , , present

future , all about Journeysv lawsuits , lost or etc:

'ten proiwrty , business and love affair *. Satis-
tion

- on i

guaranteed. Residence. 2712 Burl street, 4a-

rFt
squares west of military bridge. 84714-

pfBRELLAS And parasols reretroa by M.
SCHLTT , llthandFarpftuista. TSOtf and

" M. ! >-Omcr 12th saui Chicai.'O "m
1. MCC&U , U roadto bore or deepen well*.
Uactton iruarantced. josy | H-

impIEA1IS Can be got at Joh.n. Burrs liable tor
all kinds of orl < jt reasonable figures , near
13th and. Lpirenworth streets.

T fOKtfKI= ne "( uccessors OTlhu Amer-
ipan Hou eop Dpuelitf tcvc , betweenOth 10-

EF

I

Iloth, , Iftj; hflari } , loJub irvnj transient eus*
cra. llcsptcttully ,
M.tf JULIUS k LOUISE ROSS.

MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
. FQ-

FO

all medicines advertised to cure
affection of the Throat , Chest , or-

ings
)

, vrc know of none we can rec-
Liifend

- 9

so highly as DR. KINO'S NEW
and

SCOVE&Y for Consuniption , , FOr-

ounIds, Asthma , Bronchitis Hay Fe-
, Hoarseness , Tickling in the-
reat

dty.
, loss of roice , etc. This med-

tie does positively cure1, and that tOMere eyerytliing else has failed. Ko
dicine can show one-half ao iwanj-
piitve; and pema.UQnt cures as have'-
eady Jreen effected by triis truly
nderfePrciiiedy. For Asthma and
onchltis it ia a perfect specific , gu .
the very worst cases in ftp short-
time possiyg. We say by all

U i- triaL Trial

v . FT.. _,

} . .Jl ! -JJ--r. .if- . ; > "'
** '* * " * " *-* T-

. < A , .ii- < MJIJJ

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE,

1,000,000 Acres
OF THE-- -

FINEST LANDc-IN-
EASTERN -NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN EAKLT DAT-

ROAD" LAND, BUT LAND'.OWNED br Xos-
KiSlDKNTS

-

, WHO ARE TIBKI ) FATING TAXKj

AND ARK THEIR LANDS AT THE

tow pmcE or S6t , ?3, AND 810 FEU ACBB ,
'ON tONG Till E .AN n KAST TKKXH.

t . .
WE ALSO OFFER FOU.SALE f-

t

IMPROVED FARMS

-IN-
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

OOT73NPX7

ALSO, AN IMMENSE LIST OF
* - e-

OmahCityEealEstate

Including Elegant Iteaidences , Business
and -Residence Lots , Cheap Houses and
Lots , and a large number of Lots in moat of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and SO.acrces
in and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

fur making Loans , anil in all casea
personally examine titles and take every
precaution to iu.ture safety of money eo-
invested. .

Below we offer a small list of SPECIAL

BOGGS & HILL ,

Seal Estate Brokers ,

.
North Side of Farnham Street ,
, . Opp. Grand' Central Hotel,

OMAHA. NEB.-

FflB

.

RFUT Farm ot iww-res , s > " *
IVM nkll I wwtof city. 123 cultivated
good house , barn and out building *. >

i - BOUGS 4 HILL.
.A

CAR DCMT IlO-acro farm afbarraeYi.
rUn nt.Il I Good improventtnts.-

BOOGS'frHILL.
. -

_

" . .

FflR CAI C Best located residence lot'l-
nrUll OHLC the city , Slet and Dodr8U.-

"BOGGS
.

4 HILL.' < . , .
QAI F A rerjrC1' ! 'toom cottage

leased ground rents for KU.

CAR CAI C N"' house of 4 room * nit-hrlin OHLC full lot.2Sth and Farnham.
Only ?200 rwjiu'red dow a. Prica *1.100-

.BOGOH
.

i. HILL-

.CAI
.

E New house with hilf city lot ,
UHLC near High School , 5 rooms ,

large baj v. indovr , high doors and cellinfi. Every ¬

thing perfect , S2150. BOGGS 4 HILL-

.QAI
.

F Comer ot two choice lota in
- - OrlUt Shimi's Addition , reciucst to-

it once submit best coih offer.BOGGB
& HILL-

.CAI
. -

C A K°oJ and desirable res-
tUMLC

-

dcnce property, 4000.
? {

r BOOUS 4 HILL.-

A

.

FIUCESIDENCE Xot In'ihe markd.
rl rlilS. Ower will sell for 48tOQ. ,

BOdOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C < X'ool lot! , BhuibSa &-
dOHLt

-
ditionglSOeuh.B-

OGGS
.

4 HILL-

.CAI
.

C Anew Ij-storjr brick houce
OHLC with 2 lota , on tornur 23Ui

, 700. BOGGS4IIILL. .

CfJR CAI C A rory flna rcsldenco lot , to
HUH WHLC some party desiringto bulid ,

tine house , 2300. BOUGS 4 HILL-

.Cfl

.
D C A I C About KO loU iu KounU * kUn OHLC Iluth'i tuldition , just southSt.lfarj8 atunue , *4M to 1800. These lots

ire near business , surrounded by fine imprort-
iients

-
and are 40 i er cent cheaper than any other

ots in the market. Sae money by burin * these
I8. BOGGS 4 HILL-

.HflD

.

CAI C 10 loti , suitable for flna nc-
iUn

-
OHLC dence. on Park-Wild Tem ,

blocks S. E. of depot , all cot ered it ith fine Uv.im
. Price extremely low. *COO to TO-

O.IJOGGa
.

4 HILL-

.OR

.

SALE aidXtiotrap *"" in-

BOGGS 4 HILL-

."OR

.

SALE " corner lot. corner
Douglas and Jefferson Sts.

4 HILL-

.CAI

.

C,931oU 9" 28th , 27th. J3th ,
OHLC 20th ami SOth SU. , between

amham , Douglas , and the proposed extension of
edge street. Prices ranga from WX) to $400-
.'o

. 1haxe concluded to giro men of small meunm ,
more chance to secure a home and will bu'jdD-

USOS on these lots on small payments , and uill
lots on monthly pu) menU.BOCGS 4 HIIX-

.'flR
.

QAI F lc > acres. 9 miles from city ,Un OHLC about 30 acres Tory choice
illey , with running water ; balance ytutfy rolltnj;
Tine , only S mile* fjoin railaoad , $10 per acie. '

HOGGS 4 HILL-

.'flR
.

CAI E *""acres in enc tract ttreli1*Un ' OHLC miles from city ; 40 acre * cot-
tatol.

-
. Living Spring of water , som uicaTal-

s. The land Is all Unt-ciau rich prairie. Prica
0 per acre. BOGUS 4 HILL-

.flR
.

QAI F "M acres } mile eo.it of Hk-
Un

-
OnLb horn Ltation , ou rnlrood.-

iinning
. I

water , 40 acres cultlrated.-
BOGGS

.
4 HILL-

.flR
.

MaiPi

CAI C lco luna e) niiles north ofUn OHLC ElklwrnSUllou , must be
for liat"It ill bring.

' " BOGOS & HJLL-

.flR
.

S0a :resn t Mulhof Dins-OHLC dale in 41511. A good andsirable tract , rudtfdonn on to f alley of lap-
W.

-

' " > . BOGGS 4 HILL.-

id

.

, ruodudng heavy growth of gnus.-in high
llcy , nch roil and } mles from railroad and
le track , in good settlement and no better land-

be found. BOGGK 4 HILL-

.flR
.

CAI F A highly Improred farm ofOHLC 240acre.Smiles from city
improvements on this Und , owner not a-

xctical fanner, itctermlned to'selL A'fO| <xl-
enlflg for some man of meam. -

BOGGS ft 1HLU-

flR 160atr" toecI.towaia..OHLC range ll."Must be aoUthW
I"1- ' BOGGS * UUX.-

fl
.

R C AI C 2,000 acre of land n r iJI-
TUn

'
OHLC Und Station , S.50OMU

*8 to *1B .<xxracres in north part'o. coun ,
7 to *10,3,000 acres 2 to 8 Billegfrom Flor-re5 to *10 ; 5,000 acre * wwtof the Elkhoni.to ?10; 10,000 acres scaUemltlirough thecaua-

fhc

-

aboro lands Ue near anil adjoin nearly
rj" fann in the county , and can inosUr Uj sold
wiiaircid , psjiuent , withUie bolaac * U W S-
nd

-
6 year's time. BOGGS 4 HILL.

QAI F s T<"alflne residencewop-
Lin

- stTOHLC ertles never before offered

atloas will only be made known to purchasers
iean.in * buaines. BOGGS 4 HILL.

PROVED FARMS aj ste
irore farms around Omaha , and In all rarta ofuglas, Sarpy and Washini on coonUcs. Also

OW In Iowa. For description and prices tall on
* * ' BOGGS & UILl. '

Business Lot * forSile on Farnamand Dom,.
las streets , from 3,000 to 83.SOO-

.BOGOS
.

. - & HILL. '
PflR QAI F 8 tashiess loM next westUll uni k of Uagonlc
anced.of 2,000each.BOCOSSmLrT

IR SALE renow.bi
Sburiness lots west of ru.l

R 1 b<ulnen kt* south aideVS& Hi szssk1-
R.SALE.

BOCGS-

trsotis (XMtempUtln buying ihould not fallxmlne our Urt ot lSd . 4 HILLT

Oheyenner-
- * " * iVJXColorado' " ""

'
,. , ' '

. . . .. .
.
. '

-
.

'
= ;Sp'ringand' Summer
" ' '' , -*

*-

CLOTHING !

' '
t

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR ..MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
' i u ;

Hats, Caps) Trunks , Valises.OX.O-

UMdLJCZIB'G

.

- aXLAJDZl TO OXUOZX3K ,

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction -Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit -All ! !
*

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NrLVR FOURTEENTH.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
[Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
j

find allnoveltiesin Silver
i-

"Ware , Clock's Rich and
Stylish Jewelryj 'the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New

I Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn¬

ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

IAI IEEE &

THE LEADINC

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED" STOCK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
- ARE , PAR EXCELLF.NCE-,

THE -IBM JOTS CLOTMES !

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FAENHAM STREET , 121-

2SOHLANK&.
- PRINCE.-

i

.

New Shoe Store.Jat-

oL
.

.
*'u h Streets

NEW, GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-
PRICE8EVERYTHINO

'
WARRANTED .

f

THE NEW YORK
I

For the Largest Ansortment , the Latest Styles and

FHE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
TUB NEW YORK COMPANY LEADS THEM ALT ,. Satisfy yourself ,* by

the Stock.

Corner Eleventh and Farnham Street-

s.O.

.

.

Millinery and Fancy Goods ,

First-Class Trimmed Bonnets ,

8,00 , $$10,00 ,, J12.00 , $$15,00 , $$20,00 ,
These prices arc from J2.00 to 83.00 ktlow other Housw.

Fine Hats, 25c75c. , 1.50 , 2.00 , 3.00 and 500.
THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS'.

Ic" ae" "*" 75a > *1'00 u-

parasols dloves Hosiery Corsets Ties laces, , , , , ,
&"

..
U"

t&'iJrind! ? !H1CreweU.
C'Ure'' ""Jk'rchiN , and Small .Volo-natUreestto.ihi'nce. -

ic. per knot : Hennr and" qUlt ?"VT " u', Ura'! '* ' Iin ; and pricw thi Ioweit7a
the
_

all kind of .tumpin . Embrolderiw , Silk. , fullst .k. Our goo.!* are flrst-cLvi. irorde by nuU-
IrnoMrrtr

115 North ISth Strctt. Jacobs' Ulodt. Omaha
ULLKD.

, Xebroka. aplS<leo.-
l3iuWM. . F. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Booking
i

Stoves
TIILSTE-

epairer , Joli forker and Manufacturer

ros ox*

anth and Jackson Sts. , Omaha. Neb.-

J.
.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.

Comer 14th and pomrtM Sts. . Omaha , if b

AA Eorse Shoes and Ms
WAGON STOCK

THE BEST ASSORTMENT 0?

WHEELS
At Chicago Prices.-

W.
.

. J. BROATCH ,


